
4. Key findings from the farmer survey 

4.1 Introduction 

4,1 . I  The data sourcc utiliml in illis cliapter is the data-set of fmn intcrvicws cmicd out between 
Novcrnbcr 1095 aiid May IWO. Thcsc interviews locusctl on farm management decisions t;kcn in 
tlic mrilcxl both of CAP 92 iiieasurcs rind ollicr faclors. Because of the need to deal with a. nurnhcr 
01 larrri ciitcrpriscs in sottic detail, thc scctioii williiti llic interview schedule dealing dircctly with 
ciivironinctital management and enviroruncntd lcaturcs w a  necessarily relalively bricf. Thus 
analysis of criviroiimentd changc is based primarily on drawing inferences from thc farm 
rnanagcmcnt h t i i  supplicd by our respondents. 

4.1.2 Tahlc 4. I shows thc distribution of tlie siimple by fiirm type, farrn size aid country. Tlic survcy 
response is givc in Table 4.2, altliough it should be retnernhcrcd that tlicsc data do not indicate ;ictu;il 
rcsponses ratcs a s  matchcd rcscrvc sarriple farmers were apprnaclicd as rcplwccrrrcnts within cells. 
In total 575 I‘armcrs wcrc iiitcrviewcri out of the original target of 608. 

Table 4.1 Stratification by farin type, farin size and country 
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Table 4.2 The survey response 

Farm Type England 

Cattle Kr Shecp (LFA) I 4h 
I 

Farm Type I *rntal 
Wales I Scotland 

26 28 I02 

27 27 i 0 2  

24 29 99 

29 2 h 105 

163 110 5.58 

17 I 

4.1 -3 On the whole the interviews wcril wcll averaging a little over xi hour in lcngth as anticipated with 
most farmers helpful a~id  supportive. The intervicws were sclrcdulcd to liavc bccn corriplclccl by 
Masch 1996. Howcver, as shown in Tahlc 4.3, a significatit proportion of interviews took place after 
the BSB uiiiowicanaits of the 20111 March 1996, willi a inirked variation in the geographical sprcad 
ol hccf farmers who were intcrvicwcd alter l l l is  date. Ncarly two thirds of the farm survey intervicws 
01 bcilf'produc-rrs in England (63%~) wcrc complctcd hcforc 20th March compared with just 8 % ~  in 
W:tlcs. It was rcported by a11 interviewcrs h i t  the 20dr March watcrslied had an adverse affect un 
tlic iiitcrvicw progr:iinme, not so much on the response rate hut on 11ic conduct of interviews. 

Table 4.3 Date of farin survey by country, farms with beef enterprises 

Un11 n try Ilcforu 20th Miwrh (%) After 20th March (5%) Total brrf farms (%) 

England 0 3 37 100 

SLollat lc~ 47 57 100 

W:lcC% X 92 100 

GH Tolol 44 5h 100 

4.1.4 Our sunplc wxs stratified to cover only farrris over 20 hectares in si7e and representing six key main 
hrin types (dairy, LFA cattle and shccp, lowland cattle and sheep, cereals, general cropping, and 
mixed) with a d ~ ~ u a t c  nurnbcrs of farms for statistical purposes in each of the three countries aid in 
each of threc siLc groups. Subsequently, our raw data were raised, or weightcd, so as to givc a true 
picture of our population as a wliolc. Tlic survcy data presented in this chapter are raised in this way 
and, subject to llic liiriitalions of :uiy sampling process, are intended to be representative of the 
popul:ition ;is a whole. However, it is important to point out that our population excludes farms of 
less than 20 hectarm afld hnn types ollicr than llic orics previously mcntioncd. This is a parlicularly 
importimt caveat wlieri we arc talking about tlic survcy as ;I wliolc. 
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4.2 Survey results 

4.2.1 As Figure 4.1 shows, the distribution of  bcclcritcrpriscs vanes according to ?arm type. The majority 
oC fmns iiivolvcd in sttlck rearing (LFA cattle arid sliccp, non-LFA cattle and sheep and mixed) ran 
a hccf erikrprise. This contriists with the arable sector wliere lwef enterprises were present on just 
;i signi1ic:uit minority of croppirig and cereal lioldings enterprises. 

Figure 4.1 Proportion of Farms with Beef Enterprise 
by Farm Type 
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4.2.2 Ofthe 389 GH frmiicrs who ran a hccfcnterprise, 361 (92.8%) were able to providc dctails about 
stock riurrihcrs arid rnmitgeinent practices. The beef enterprises can be classifid into four major 
systems (Table 4.4). 

Table 4.4 Major beef production systems 

I Ihcf s y s t m  I Dcsrription I 
1 LFA Sucklm 

2 Non LFA Sucklcr 

Pastns in WAS with a suckler herd 

F;mis irutside LFAs with II sucklrr herd 

3 Intensive Beef I I F:ums without :i sucklcr herd and producing intcnsivc hccf (cg I vcrtl, lmrlrlcy hcci nnd silage hecf) 

4 Scnii-lntcnswc Hccf Farms without n suclrler herd md producmg extensivc beef 
(eg Store beef, IX month beef ;md 24 mirnth Iwrf) 

4.2.3 In l31igl:uid 58% of tlic filrnis with :I beef erilerprisc havc a suckler herd (Figure 4.2). Tntcnsive 
prochctioii W;LI; practised on only 2 1 of the sample farms in GB as a whole. However, a further 23 
f'art-ncrs in GB who ran suckler hcrtls also said they produced intensive beef. 
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Figure 4.2 Distribution of Major Beef Systems 
(% of farms) 
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4.2.4 In England LFA sucklcr herds wcrc alrnost entirely found on tlic two lypcs of livcstock Pimn (Tablc 
4.5). Non LFA sucklcr systcrns tended 10 be lound on mixed, cereal and lowland livcstock farms. 

Table 4.5 Distribution of major beef systems by farm type: England 

LFA Suckla 

Non LFA Sucklw 

Scmi-lntcnsivc Hccl 

Intensive Beef 

Farms (5%) 

Cereitl Cropping Ilniry I,FA 

0 .o 0.0 3 .o 74.1 

19.3 I2,2 0+2 0.3 

15.8 I2.0 9x.4 3.7 

32.6 I 15.1 I 48.2 I 0.0 

14.9 I 9.G I 17.4 I 18.0 

I 

22.1 0.h 

46.0 

19.0 

25.7 I 14.3 I 

4.3 Stocking Rates and Extensification 

4.3.1 As explained in Chapter 2, thc rclationship hetwccn intensity of' beef production and enviroiiincnt;il 
hcncfit is Par frorn straightPorward. In sonic instances bindivcrsity would hcncfit from a rcduction 
in stock numbers tl~rough a reduction in spot or diffuse pollution arising directly froin cafllc 
production and indircctly from intensive grasslatid managcmcnl. In other instaticcs, cattle provide 
;I vital mmagcmcnt r;oinponcnt aid a significant rcdwtion in tlicir riurrihcrs would lravc ncgalivc 
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consequences for site-specific biodivcrsity muilagemcnt. Thus the stocking rate rules need to he 
consiriered with h i s  very rnudi in mind. 

4.3.2 At lirst sight it would appear that the stocking rate rules would make rcccipt of beef payirrciizs 
dependent on ;i stahlc or clccliriing stocking rate. However, there are two principal reasons why 
stocking ratcs may not, in practice, be reduced significantly iP at all: 

a llie rules on stocking rates mean that 'real' stocking rates rriay riot hc as low as 'diciail' 
stocking rates; 

tlic stnckiiig rate lcvcl may hc set loo high for significant reductions to be necessary. 

4.3.3 The stocking rates calculated for the purposes of IACS arc dcsigncd to cstahlisli Pmncrs' cligihility 
for BSPS arid SCPS payrncnts. However, the stocking rates calculated for this purpose cover only 
Inale cattle on which BSP has been claimed, dairy cows, breeding ewes on which S A P  has hccn 
claitnccl, arid sucklcr cows on which SCY Im been claimed. The stocking rate figures do not include 
fcnialc rtninials being rcarcd lor hccf, or any other mirnal not eligible for payments (other than dairy 
cows) such a s  following or replaccinent stock or other categories of livestock such m horses, deer 
or goats. Thus iicilhcr thc stocking rate rules on eligibility nor the incidence o f  cxtensificaticrn 
payrricrits ncccssarily cngcndcr rleclining stocking rates in real term, measurable hy fewer animals 
oil Ihc grouiid. h i  rcdity, thc main point of both the eligibility criteria and extensification is to offer 
an incentive to fxmers to limit their claims ~)n Uic EC liudgct ratlicr than iicccssruily to reduce 
stocking rates for environmental reasons. 

4.3.4 A striking tinding of the survey wm that only just over 10% of English hccf f<mxicrs said that the 
management of their livestock enterprises had hccn dfcctcd by Uic inwoduction of die stocking 
density regulations (Figure 4.3). Another striking liridirig of Uic survey was Urat tticrc was little 
variation in die impact of die stocking density regulations across die diffcrcnt beef system. Less 
than five per cent of intcnsivc hccf produc;crs said Uicy had iiiadc chiuigcs to tlicir rntuiagcincnt 
practices a s  a result of drc new regulation. 

Figlire 4.3 Proportion of Beef Farins affected by the introduction of stocking density regulations (96 ) 
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4.3.5 Of tliose farmers dlcxtcd by tlic irrtrtwluhon of tlic stocking dcrisity rcgulations over two thirds said 
that thcy 11ow rnari:igecl their stocking dcnsity rIiorc carcfully and there was little variation in tlic 
rcsporisc hctweeii the different hecl systcnrs(Figure 4.4). Only about a quarter of English fmncrs 
all'cctctf hy the restrictions had rriadc an overall reduction in stocking dcnsily (Figure 4.4). A sinall 
iiuiriber of fmimers hiid mridc climgcs to their 'official' stocking dcnsity by chrmging llic hahicc  
hctweeii prernia and non prcrnia livcstock on their farms. Very few fmns Irad dccrcascd ' x t u d '  
stocking densities. 

Figlire 4.4 Ih-oportion of Beef fhrrns affected by the introduction of stocking density restrictions who 
now manaw thcir stocking densitv more carefullv ( % o )  
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Figure 4.5 Proportion of Beef farms affected by the introduction of stocking density restrictions who 
liave made an overall reduction in stocking density (%) 
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4.3.6 Turning again to thc full sample of beef t imers,  even the reduced 1996 slocking lcvcls arc likcly 
to cause just 16.2% old1 English hccl'lmns to ixiakc further adjustrnents (Figure 4.6). Significantly 
more lowland tlim LFA l'amiers will be al'l'cclcd in this way. Fcwcr than one in five of the fanncrs 
affected in this way said thcy would rducc stocking ratcs by reducing the number of livcstock on 
their fartns. One in four of the affected fmricrs would acquirc additional forage area as a means 01 
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reducing stocking dcnsity. A quarter would reduce their 'official' stocking dcnsity by rcducirig lhc 
riwrihcr of claims made but not by rcducing actual stock rruiribcrs". 

Figure 4.6 Proportion of Beef Farms affected by the 1996 stocking density regulations ('31) 
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4.3.7 The majority of beef' hrrners receive extensification premia (Figurc 4.7). hi Englmd, this rangcs 
from 82.7% for LFA suckler farmers to 47.2% for fanners with Scmi-intcnsivc systcms. 

Figure 4.7 Proportion of' Beef Farmers claiming the extensification premium (%) 
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4.3.8 A significant proportion of fmicrs liave made subtle 'paper' chatigcs to qualify for cxlensification 
premia hut very few liavc made real changcs to stocking rates (Figure 4.8). Very few Farmers (less 
tlian 1 %I) plan to make changes to qualify for cxtcnsilication premium in the future. 

Figrrrc 4.8 Farmers deliberately changing their livestock management to claim the extensifilcation 
premium (% of farms receiving premium) 
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4.4 Quotas 

4.4.1 Despite the introduction of shccp and sucklcr cow quotas, c m  Ilie livcstnck support systems be 
compared with the dairy sector whcrc milk quotas irnposc :t strict absolute limit on production of 
milk? For both sheep ;md beef production, quotas irnposc lirrrits on tlie number of hrccding stock 
rdtlier than on levels of output. Efficiency g a i m  through hcttcr breeding rates, especially in tlie sheep 
sector where therc is considerable scopc for lurtlicr increases in productivity in some systems, could 
inem that levels of output increase wilhin a quota systcrri, with corresponding knock-on effects Ibr 
the intensity of laid managcrncrit. We encountered no evidence of quotas seriously affecting fiarmers 
busiriesscs and levels of intensity. 

4.5 Environmental conditionality 

4.5.1 Tlic application cif ciivironmental conditionality is provided for through the threat to withhold 
payments in cases of overgwing aid unsuitable supplementary feeding practices. I t  is imporlant to 
recogni7e the limitatitions of this. There is no suggestion that lowland practices of intensive livestock 
production with their associatd pollulion risks arc unsuitahlc. Thc clause is dircctcd at the uplands, 
where thc issuc of ovcr-gruing long prc-dales IIic 1992 rcli)nns. To dale, tlic applicalion of Iliis 
measurc has bccn relatively we& aid very selective with only a small number of cascs where actioii 
has been taken. 

4.5.2 Required reductions in stock numbcrs will be lirniled only to tlic land on which the dmage is 
occurring rather Ihm the whole fun .  Overall stock riumkcrs, tlicrcforc, may he maintained. In c z e s  
where cxtrcmc da~riagc is occurring dcspitc the withholding of a proportion of premium payments, 
all premium payments may thcn he witlilicld. However, tlicrc ;ippe;us to have been some coiilrovcrsy 
concerning the legal rcyuircnicnt for a period of notice to fanners of  MAFFs intent to wit11dr:iw 
subsidies. (Baldock aiid Milcliell 1995: p34) 

4.5.3 Our fanner survcy llircw up no cxmiplcs of cxsw wlicrc fimncrs had hccn affected by the withdrawal 
of  subsidy in this way. 
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